Winter Term • 2018
Feb 2, 2018
SLC computer rm
11:00 AM
Workshop: Adobe Illustrator I
topic: the basics
by Ren Wiscons (sign-up in advance)

Feb 9, 2018
SLC computer rm
11:00 AM
Workshop: Adobe Illustrator II
topic: ChemDraw integration
by Ren Wiscons (sign-up in advance)

Feb 16, 2018
SLC computer rm
11:00 AM
Workshop: Adobe Illustrator III
topic: data integration
by Ren Wiscons (sign-up in advance)

Feb 22, 2018
time arranged
Site Visit: Oberlin College
host: Ren Wiscons (sign-up in advance)

March 9, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Discussion: Thinking about Internships
John Montgomery, Paul Zimmerman, Amanda Dewyer, Alex Nett
host: Mina Jafari

March 16, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Discussion/Seminar: TBA
Roman Dembinski, Oakland University
host: Ren Wiscons

March 22, 2018
Room 1640
4:00 PM
Seminar: Studies of Language & Learning Chemistry
Sam Pazicni (UNH)
host: Jordan Boothe

March 23, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Discussion: Your Chemistry Research Skills are Transferable to Education
Sam Pazicni (UNH)
host: Brian Coppola

March 30, 2018
Room 1200
12:00 noon
Seminar: Translational Therapeutics
Jason Rohde (NIH)
host: Gabe Magallanes

April 4, 2018
Room 1706
12:30 PM
Discussion: Teaching & Education
Jeff Moore (UIUC)
host: Justin Harris

April 4, 2018
Room 1706
4:00 PM
Seminar: Organic Chemistry at the Interface of Materials and Mechanics
Jeff Moore (UIUC)
host: Ryan Hall & Justin Harris

April 6, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Panel: FFGSI Update Session
Alan Rask, Laura Medina, Janelle Kirsch, Evan Bornowski, & Ellen Mulvihill
host: Janelle Kirsch

April 13, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Discussion: Diversity, Equity, Inclusion (tentative - awaiting confirmation)
Natia Frank, U Victoria
host: Ren Wiscons

May 18, 2018
Room 1706
12:00 noon
Panel: Bioanalytical & Chem Bio
Joe Eschweiler, Abbvie
Jaimeen Majmudar, Pfizer
hosts: Melanie Cheungseekit, Sugyan Dixit

August 2, 2018
Annual Alumni Event (pre-Karle)
organizers: Dan Nasrallah, Janelle Kirsch, Melanie Cheungseekit, Alex Sun, Ryan Dodson, & Ren Wiscons

The National Center for Faculty Development and Diversity provides online career development resources, delivering a variety of web-based services on increasing productivity, time management, maintaining work-life balance, resolving conflict, personal organization, and cultivating members, sponsors, and collaborators. The University of Michigan has an institutional membership (www.facultydiversity.org), which provides you with cost-free access.